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He Was l'.njrapt'd l Help Kim DownHi i - i ?f- -i k

A-PT'T- T'AT"rT
Valuable Manufacturing Sites on the A. T. & O. Railroad, 10 ta
.0 acres. On Seaboard, going west, tracts of 10 to 15i acres. Ca
Seaboard, going east, In tracts of 1 to 100 acres. On the C. C. &
A. Railroad, in tracts of 10 to 125 acres. ;

AH these properties are in touch with the Catawba iPowejr Com-
pany's wires and have fine frontage on macadam road, j Far enough
out to avoid city taxes. . (

SOUTflEr.;!-
-

TEAl' tSTATt, LOAN AND TRUST W.?n
t Surplus $;100,OOO.C9.

TloaVreatdemW

: Capital $75,000.00.

President v" '

W. a ALEXANDER.

Kcene's I'Jisily Wins $10.-00- 0

Grniul Union Hotel Stakes From
'Jim Gaffney. ,

i?iiinlOfr;i, N. Y., Aus. 14. James R.
Keenf's Colin to-d- added another rich
slake to hi long list when he easily won
the Gran 3 Union H3tel 'slakes here. The
stable e:Hry Colin and Masque was held
at the proiiiWtlvfl trice cf 1 to $ and
there wa practically no betting on the
Keene entry. Jim Gaffney was well
supported for the place and show; The
start was ijood anil Jim Gaffney set the
pace followed by Colin a head away.
These two raced a team to the stretch.
where Colin began to ' draw away and
.on easily by three length. Jim Oaff-np- y

was four lenghs b.lilnd Ben Fleet.
Summaries: -

Firs: racn. miles. 2 years, selling. BVs

furlongs: Marbles, t to 6. won; Biskra,
5 to 1, second; Martha Jane, even, third.
Tims, 1.071-5- ..

Second face, end upwards,
steeplechas, about 2 miles: Paprika, 7

to 5, won; Sandalwood, 4 to 5. second;
Gcldflmir, oct to show, third. Time, 4:30.

Third race, Grand Union Makes, HO.OOft,

3 furlongs: Colin, 1 to 8.
won; Jin: Galtne.v, 2 to 1, second; Ben
Fleot, even, to shew, third. Time, 1:13.

Fourth race, handicap and
cn, ono and miles: Nea-lo- n,

to 10. wer.; Gonfla Ball, 2 to 1,

second; Penairls, out to show, tillrd.
Time, 1:592-- 5.

Fifth rsca, selling. one
mile: Zlpango. 20 to 1. won; Jersey
Idy, 8 to 1, second; Prince Hampton,
even, third; Time, 1:39 . ,

Sixth race, all ages, handicap. 7 fur-
longs: Cre-isln- 7 to 1, won; Danosiara,
7 to t, second; Cablegram, I to 2, tnird.
Time, 1:25 5.

Favorite Day at Giant Circuit Bares.
Poughkeepjle, N Y., Aug. H. This was

f.iAWi. ,1.. At 1h. arantt f.irruit TUCfiU.

Secretory and Treasurer,
, A. MORRIS MCDONALD.

1 st rrssfr ejt" . it. ." t n
t j j ti 1 ,1 .1 ue c

s t.j v. J
XWZ DAiriTY DZCCZRT
into a pint 6f boiling wtter, you will fc" pre.
p --.red dessert which will iurprise nddeiiclt
si I who tMte iu When it Ihls become cold it
will jellify and Be ttUj to est, iof a more
elaborate detsert Uj the foUowing :

Banana Cream.
Peel Irs huge bastnu, nib smooth wtth ffea

teaspoonfuJ of sueT. Add on cap ,

cream bettea to a stall froth, then one pttkiife
of Lemon Jfll-- O dissolved la on and one-b.- il

enpsoi Doumf nr.
i f : ' our moK P'
U t-V-J-

,A -- nd mhm eoldnroisa
wun canni-- u cuemrs.
Bcnrs wlta whipped
crm.

Beantlfally illastn
ted recipe book free.
Address ... .

The Ceaesee Pare ttti ta le ley. H. f.

III atop your pain free. V To show you
first before you spid a penny what
my Jink. Pain : Tablets can da I will
mall you frae, a Trial Package of them
Dr. Shooo's Headache Tablets, Neural-
gia, lieadnche.' Tootfiache, Period pains,
etc., are due alone to blood congestion.
Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets simply kill
rain by coaxing away the unnatural
blood pressure..- That Is ell. Address Dr.
Shop, Racine. Wis. . Bold by Burwell
Dunn Retail Store. ,

Made any' day, including
teest Irom 1st.
- One Dollar spens an

SIif you Wish
f vold the risk and annoyance of loaning money! and are

; .. satisfied with a moderate rate of Interest, we lnvl you to1place your; funds in this bank, j

poslt5ay FUR PEB CENT- - oa TIMB "d SAViWgS . da- -'

The Merchants 8. farmers NationaU Batik
CWARLOITE, N. G ' (

interest, compounded quarterly.

GEO. E. vm&fS. PR-ridn-
it .

Sacrifice
H i .tTHE COMMERCIAL

' OF CHARLOTTE
Assets and personal liability over Tliree Million

3 ' 1 Dollars.
We offer for sale at a sacrifice is to 18 acres of land), on whichis situated a, new building Bultable.for a hotel or sanitarium - Theelevation is high and overlooks the Yadkin river an southernrailway for two or three miles. For pries and furtherf particulars,

confer with us. rR. A. Dunn, Pres:
A. . Brenjzer,

A,T, Summey, The Charlotte Realty Cd

Elomicg for Sale- -

, . A. 0. Craig,
Thone S77. i

A PUBLIC
There is a growing-deman-d for

financial aointy is no aouot
UCIIIQ IIU 111 IIUUli

To meet that demand Is the
tlon.

Charlotte
J. U. LITTLE, Prebident

L. R. IIA

One of the prettiest homes on W. Morehead street, eight . rooms,
all modern conveniences, elate roof, shady side of street, $5,500.

house, corner lot, Boulevard, Dilworth; slate roof, all mod-
em, well built In every respect.. Owner :

anxious for quick sale.'
A bargain .. .. .. ... .... . .' .. $4,500."

house, E. Liberty street, al modern, good lot, fine loca-
tion . . . . .... $3,500.

J. E. Murphy & Go.
r

Thona 84$.

l ASK US

Koine Negro Gamblers ior 4;.iiers.
In defending one Jim Burton, a no-

torious negro about town, last Tues
day, Jlr. F.'R. McNinch roasted Mr.
Reese Champion, one of the new po
licemen, charging him with gambling
with a party of negroes. This attack
caused quite a sensation among Cham
pion's friends.'

Before Mr. Champion was put on
the police force these same charges,
which were In the air. were investigat
ed. It was found that Champion had
been engaged to go out in a certain
neighborhood and Inveigle some negro
gambler In a game wtd entertain
them until the omcera arrivea, a prac
tlc"e nuite common then. Having learn
ed what they considered to ne tne
truth about the reports the member
of the board of .safety elected him a
policeman. The neighbors of Mr,
Champion say that' he is a man of
good character. He la considered one
of the best workmen In the city. Those
who know him well apeak highly of
him. In iustlce to himself Mr. Cham
plon thinks the statement should be
made. ."i?'S 'i

Did JTot Watt On the Train.
, Messrs Moses and Ceasar Cone were

at Concord on business ; yesterday,
Late in the afternoon, when ready to
move, they notified Mr. Osmond L.
Barrlnger that they would like to
make the trip to Charlotte in one of
his Franklin Flyers. All that they had
to do was to ''ask Barrlnger" and he
did the rest. Early yesterday evening
the Messrs. cone arrived nerev and
took lodging at the Selwyn. They go
to Bessemer to-day- .- ----- -

THJi WEATHER.
Washington. Aug. 14. Forecast:
Virginia, fair and continued cool

Thursday: Friday Increasing cloudiness.
light to fresh northeast winds becoming
south.

North Carolina, fair Thursday; Friday
fair, "except rhowers in east portion, light
vanaoie winas becoming r.ortneast ana
fresh.

South Carolina, Gecrgia, fair Thtirs- -

oay, except showers on the coast; Fri
day fair; fresh northeast winds.

East Florida, scattered showers Thurs'
day and Friday; light to fresh northeast
winds.

Western Florida, Alabama. Mississippi
and Louisiana. occasional showers
Thursday and Friday; light to fresh
southeast winds. . .

Eastern Texas and Arkansas, scattered
thundershowers Thursday and Friday,
ngnt vanaDi winds.

West Texas, fair Thursday and Friday
Tennessie and Kentucky, scattered

showers Thursday and Friday.
West Virginia, fair Thursday; Friday

showers.

LOCAL OFFICE TVS. WEATHER
BUREAU.

Charlotte, Aug. 14. Sunrise 5:42 a. m.;
sunset 7:1J . m.

TEMPERATURE (in degrees).
Highest temperature 87

Lowest temperature .
Mean temperature ,. .. .. 78

Excess for the day 1
Accumulated deficiency for month.. 11

Accumulated excess for year 64

PRECIPITATION (In inches).
Total for 24 hours ending 8 p. m 01

Total for th month 76

Accumulated deficiency for month. 2.02

Total ror tne year k.o";
Accumulate' deficiency for year.... 12.M
Prevailing wind direction E.

W. J. BENNETT, Observer.

Kndorsed by the County.
"The most popular remedy in Otsego

county, and the best friend of my fam-ly- ,"

writes Wm. M. , editor and
iiubllsher of The Otsego Journal,

N. Y., "Is Dr. King's New
Discovery. It has proved to be an infsl.
Ilble cure f.:r coughs and colds, making
short work of the worst of them. We

keep n bottle in the house. I be-

lieve It to be the most valuable
known for Lung and Throat

diseases." Guaranteed to never disap-
point the taker, by all drug stores. Price
50c. and II. Trial bottle free. All drug-
gists.

Davis9
Hair Tonic

f

Stops hair falling out and
cures dandruff, that's all.

50 cents.

Dilworth Drug Store
B. 8. DAVIS., Those 847,

"ON THE SQUARE."

CARBOLATE

OF LIME

Best Carbolic
Disinfectant Powder
In Use.

15c Box

NURSES' REGISTER

IflDiiAM 'C ON Tilt

JVIUHIl 0 SQUARE

Tbon T.

"WE NEVER CLOSE.

Open until mid.
night for the
ale of Cigars,

Fruit, Candies and
UCh nrniArl..

may be needed for
mis supper or
early breakfast

W. M. CItOWI.L,
0 W. Trade 8tT

Insurance. , ; 'Phone 800.

JIUU 1 .LhJ
IsTANDlXG OF TILE CLUBS.

AMERICAN. LEAGUE. '

Won. Lost. P.C
i'liiiarielpMi ,. .. Co 3l .firt!
I'lrolt'.. t.f 3,'t .C2
lifi:o .. ... .. .. 2 44 .5Sj

V .. , ;9 44
' AT

New York .. 4(S C4 .4ti0
VuFton .. .. u .. .. 44 . 67 .M
M. Luuls .. .. .. .... 43 67
UasWngtoa .. .. .... 3 6?" .SO

NATIONAL LlEAGUE.
Von. Lost. P.C.

Chicago .. , . 7 . a
New York ., . i 61 4J - .(.4
I'tUsburg .. ... . 6f 41 . .5W
riillaleiphU .. . S6 4i .S.Vi

Krooklyn .48 C6

Cincinnati ,. .. .45 ' 51' .41.1

i8ton ,. .. . SS ' M .37.
Et. Louis .. .. , . 30 7

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Won. Lost P.C.

Charleston .. .. .. .... 63 i 37 .til)
Jacksonville ........ . 44 .677
Ms ton .. ........ ,. 65 4i .62)
Augusta 52 .!Savannah .. .. .. 48 j3 .475
Columbia .. .. .. .. .. 31 .301

VIRGINIA STATE LEAGUE.
Won. PC.

Norfolk .. .. .. .... 4$ 85 .558
B'Mirok.i .. .. .. .. .... 46 43 .517
Richmond ... .. .. .. .. 44 44 .600
Hanvllls .t .. .. .... 45 - 45 A .600
Lynchburg ,. .. .. 4.T 46 .4M
Portsmouth .. ,. .. .... 37 Hi .435

' EASTERN LEAGUE.
't Won. Lost P.C.

i Toronto .. ., .. 68 .16 .617
JlufTalo .. .. 58 SS .m
Newark .. .. .. 5t 4S .51i)

: Jevsy City .. .. .. .. 49 4S .505
Baltimore. . 4!) 4!) .50J
JrovIdnce .. .. 4$ 50 ,4i

Rochester , ..42 f.i .433
Montreal ., 40 fi .3W

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

1 American League.
At 8t Louis: St. Louis 1; Washing

ton 0- -

At Jtrolt: Detroit 9; Philadelphia 2.

At Cleveland: Njv York 2; Cleveland

At Chicsgo:( Chicago 6; Boston 5.

National League.
. At Philadelphia: Philadelphia 4; Chi.
csgo.2.

At New Tork: New York 10; Cincln-rs- tl

4.

At Brooklyn,: Pittsburg 8: Brooklyn 0.

At Boston: St- - Louis (; Boston 3.

South Atlantic League.
At Savannah: First gameSavannah

4; Macon 2. Second game Macon 3; 8a--
an naii 1
At Columbia: Columbia 2; Jackson

villa L
At Charleston: Charleston-August- a

game postponed, rain.
Virginia State league.

At Norfolk: Danville 4; Norfolk J.
' At Roanoke: Roanoke ; Portsmouth 3.

At Lynchburg: First game Richmond
I, Lynehburg I. Second game Lynch'

' burg 4; Richmond 1.
' Eastern League.

At Rochester: First game Rochester
7; Baltimore 2. Second game-Baltim- ore

4; Rochester 2.

At Montreal: Montreal 7; Providence 8.

At Buffalo: Buffalo 3; Newark 2.

At Toronto: First game Toronto 4;
Jersey City i. Second gnme-Turo- nco 4;
Jtrsoy City 4.

SUMTER 5; IJXCOLNTOX 4.

The South Carolinian Make a Rally
and Win Out The Game Another
Pretty Exhibition Sumter's Willow
Work Tolls Tliree Games In Char-
lotte.

By Bell Tolcplion" to The Obsirvcr.
Llncolnton, Aug. 14. One of the

prettiest games of the season was
played here thl afternoon when Sum-

ter defeated Llneolnton oy a store of
6 to 4. The game was won by the
visitors In the eighth inning, Lincoln-to- n

holding the lead till then, when
the visitors got wise to Anderson's
spit balls and made two runs on three
hita.

in the tlrnt Inning Wideman walked
and scored on Yount's r.

Story's, three-bagg- er wored Yount
while Htory scored on Murrow's fum-
ble. The visitors wcorpil In the same In-

ning on an error, a wild throw and a
lilt, There was nothing more doing till
the Mlxth when Llncolnton scored her
fourth and last run on Hammond's

ningle. Jamc' sacrifice, and singles by
Anderson and Fountain. Sumter push-
ed two more across in the seventh
when Ham doubled and McLaurln.
Phelps and Lindsay each singled. In
the eighth hits by Ham. McLaurln and
Lindsay brought In two tallies and
gave Sumter the game.

Hoth teams leave morn-
ing ovtr the C. & N. W. for Charlotte
Iwhere thrfe games are to be played.
The games here were free from all
sorts of undesirable features, the vis-
itors reolvlng much prate for their
gentlemanly conduct. 1'mplre Mills
gave entire "satisfaction.

The tabulated score follows:
MNCOLNTON.

Al; V. :i A I'D K
Turner. 4 0 n 1 2 1

V Idoni.m, : 4 j 5 j
Preswley. 11. f, 0 0 ) 0

ourit, rf 6 1 : 0 j 0
Ftory. 'f 5 1 1: 0 11 0

'Jlsmmond, vij . . 4 11 L 4 1 0
James, r S (. r 0
Anderson, r . .. 3 0 " n 1

pountaln, cf. . .. 3 0 1 0 2 0

Totals v, 4 8 U 24 3

SUMTER.
Al. It II PO EJdclxjnrin. 3 0

J helps, Jb. 1
Lindsay, s. 0
Hurrow, lb 13
TrlhbK p. . 0
Hill, 2!. ....
fS'evtis cWelch, If ..
Hum, if. ..

' Total 57 5 1" IK 27 3
Struck out Ity Anderson 0. Tilbble 2.

Msiton Takes the, Third.
By Bell Toletlion to The Observer.

Maxton, Aug. 14 In an uninterest-
ing game here to-d- Maxton eaptur- -

.ed the rose that Miss Charlotte pin-
ned on the coat of Manager McKlnnon
and handed him three big lemons. The
feature of the game was the home run

"Of Lancaster, with two men on bases.
Score R.H.E.

Maxton. .. .. 147 013 22115 IK 4

Charlotte.. ...002 030 0005 3 7
i Batteries; Tldmarsh, Weatherlynnd
. Pool; Spong, McKelthern and Kpong.
Ptruck out By Tldmarsh, 4; by
Weatherly , by Bpong 4, by McKelth-
ern 4. Umpire, Weatberly.

, An Vnlntercntlng Game.
fRpMal to The Observer.

Maxttm, Aujr, 14. the second of
the series of ball" games between
Charlotte and MaxWm was played
yesterday and resulted in an easy

nd uninteresting victory of 11 to 4
in favor f Maxton.

Why is Kugar KwM?
It? sugar did not dissolve In the mouth
you could " not taste the sweet
OKOVE 8 TASTELESS CHILL TON.
IC Is a strong as the strongest tilttr we. but you do not tate the
bitter because the Ingredients do not
cuive in tne mouth, tout da dissolve
readily in the a.-id- s of the stomach,

"I Jut VK orrowtrl'eorde'-a- a

for Chldren, The First and Original
fill I Tonle The Standard for thlr
ty years, fOc.

(433 acres) in Steele Creek,
8 miles from city, for sale.
Has new barn, good dwel
ling, grain house, 'tenement
houses. .

Lots of timber, big pas
ture, creek bottoms. Pro
duced about' $300 hay alone
1906. Will sell lock, stock
and

(
barrel, teams,' (7

mules)' and all modern im
plements. (

Terms E. Z. .

'

Or will ' swap for city
property. ,

F. D.Alexander
.y 202 a Tryon St.

Thone 04 and 845.

5th August, Bear in
. . :

account; Four per cent.

NATIONAL BANK

W. E. Holt, Vice Pres.
' Cashier.

Asst. Cashier, J

4t N Tryon St

Sec. vand Treas.
SS 6. Tryon fie

. Or any Charlotte contractor to tell you the cost of double
house on one of the Morehead lota that, would rent for
$70.00 per month. The lots are 60x160 and listed with us

HRST

NATIONAL

BANK

at $2,500. Good terms.

in 1 ui unr l n . .

Three of the four races were won by
first choices ana tn z:z wen. o
garet O., the second choice.

t ,. .o fn. nil rvnn Anariia Pointer
won easily In straight heats. Ecstatic,
second choice, broke in the first heat and
was dUtan-ed- .

Gei)rge J. was a hot favorite, aiwoiwn
this was his fltst start of the year.

race of thd day, the finishes being well
f,,hi hut Murrnnl O uns S little tOO
go wl for thd favorite Beatrice Bellini.

A new 1:10 performer was ndded to the
list in the 2:13 trot, in Berico, the favor-
ite.. She won the race handily. Bum- -
IT13 TV

n ic ,4 iLiiixsn Vullov miriA
Margaret O. won second, third anrtj

h on.i Tuett. Beatrice BpII1i.I I

t.mii first neat and second money. Best
time 2:08V.- - ,

Z:13 trot, we juetm uiy, iui5
Rerlco won in three straight heats. Best
time, 2:09.r .n mi --a 11 nna An- -
gus Pointer won in two straight heata.
Best time, :ubv. .

.......a - VI oin--a ww, j - -

won two straight heats and the race.
Best time, 2:07.

Resolutions of Bespect.
The Observer la requested to publish

the following:
Tnanmur.h flu the OmnlDotent hath

seen fit to take from our midst Dr.
Joseph Graham, our brother and
friend, and as the medical profession
haa. in his death, lost a most valuable
and efficient member, and as the mem-
bers of our profession will cherish his
memorv as we honored and loved the
iVian; be it

Resolved, 1. That we anan miss mm
from his accustomed place In our
mMat n'haro Vita nntrireHtlons were
helpful and hia professlotial bearing
that or an equal among equate.

2. That we nere ana now express,
nderslirned committee

on resolutions, our respect and esteem
for our brlther. with a noni 01 inenoa
we mourn the loss to our community
nt an nnhU a. character, a successful
and d physician, a brave

a sympatnetic, tojai
friend and a puhllc-splrlte- d citizen,

a Thnt thnsn resolutions be sent to
the bereaved family and be published
in tne City JiniHT- - h wrn n iu ni'ivau
on the minutes of our society.

F. O. IMWIjKT,
H. M. WILDER,

C. A. M1ENHEIMER
Committee.

The Doubfe-Trackli- Stopjiod.
The Southern has discontinued all

double-trackin- g north of Greensboro.
The contractors have foldod their tents
and gone to other work, and It may
be a long while before the double-trackin- g

is taken up again.

Hnhhard Bros. & Oo.'h Cotton Letter.
Speclnl to The Obsorvor.

New York. Aug. 14. To-day- market
bus been governed and controlled by the
Wfiikness In financial cities whlrh led to
heavy sell'ng by Wall Street houses who
have held cotton since last spring. Ite- -

t.oits of shiwers In Texas were not con- -
Armed by tlio official reports excepting nt
Galveston, and with predictions of con-tinn-

hot firy weather for the south- -
wfst the market was recovering the lc- -
rllrii 0? the morning wren the weakness
In Wall fltrwt brought about the heavy
telling which closed the markst at the
lowest price. The Interrvitlon to the
telegraphic service ami the weakness
above mentioned wen the f.ictors which
have croateil a very bearish feeling
among t ti lootil traders who covered last
week on thr crop outlook Iwut who are
now or. the developments In fi-

nancial circles.
HUBBARD BROS. & "O.

DO YOU WEAR

SHIRTS ?

If so, you want one
laundered occasionally. If
It's got to be laundered, it
ought to be laundered right

well, that's what we are
talking about. We launder
the right way. Shirts, Col-
lars, Cuffs. We don't wear
them out.

MODEL LAUNDRY CO.,

"Correct Laundering."

West Firth St. At Church.

'Phone let).

t.
T- - T

" r S. J)rax

a

3

, JNO. B. ROSS, Vle President

Sale

Secretary.
Office 18 E.J Trade St

DEMAND
higher Ideals In ts , manage

aesirawe, but financlali honesty Is

'steadfast -- policy of tjhls lnstltu

Trust Go.
C. M. PATTERSO, Vice Pres.

GOOD, Cashier. V

H. 1CT0H.
Vice President Cashier.

T. W. WADE
CHAR. A, WxLuAMS

J

-

MILL STOgfCS
i" fantmi

6 to" 20 Wlscassett
"10 to 20 Norris. - . .

20 to 40 ToxawayC 7 .

4o 10-- ' North 8ta.ts Fire Ins. Co,'
5 to 10 Dixie rire; ins, Co.io watts. 7 J

10 to 25 Battery jpark Bank. ,
10. to SO Charlotte T,u rn
10'to 25 M. it pf Bank,
10 to 20 First National Bank,
10 to 60 Highland rark, " ,
10 to 60 Cllffslds,

-1- 8-to 0 Cora
6 to 20 Lowell, , t

American Trust Company
Capital and Profits .. .. ..r. $450,000.

Trust Building, '

'Phono No. 2.

l- CHARLOTTE. N. Q
IXENRT M. McADEX. GEO. W. BRTAW.

Presldeat.

Wood fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinc.".
;

The Builder's Friend.

Capital ......... ......... tS00.00ft.00
Surplus' and Proflts Atrr. . . . . . . ........ .$2Sl,C0ain

DERECTORSi j
P. D. ALEXANDER HENRT If. McAbER

"
O. W. BRYAN P. B. MTOOWEMi

'9. C BURROUGHS Xt. B. RODifA EfV .'

FRANK GILREATH

J. 8. MYERS

'Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not
crack- - it; water does not make it fall off; hard -

' as stone. Write for booklet. Manu-f-i
; factured w - -7 ,by : , ,;

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.
Writ ror Booklet CHARLOTTE. K. O.

Tour business respectfully solicited. Every courtesy and faccommo.
datlon extended consistent with safe banking.! '':

H. M. VI yTOR, Cashier. i , 4

IS

THE CHARLOTTE . NATIONAL IBANK
..

.

- CHARLOTTE. X. a (

Does a general Banking business, and must again and' most ap-- :
preclatlvely and opportunely tender their alncerest thainks to thegenerous public for Its" abnormal consideration and "patronage
which has far exceeded our most sanguine expectatic ins; hence
the Inspiration for enlargement' an expansion ,; of oupl business, "
and to keep pace with' our growing city we will stafrt out with'
renewed vigor and determination to properly meet (the require-
ments of our patrons, hence we solicit and offer to ill classes of

'

depositors or patrons nothing less than the very best "we can do
for them, commensurate - with legitimate Banking. - Wis Invite all
new-come- rs, as well as natives,, to call and see us.J ,r

" Respectfully, - ... - , ,
B. D. H71ATH, President ' ' XV. H. TWITTT. XTsiaUer.

V

9HQ. M. SCOJTT, Vice President

Beautiful Building Lot .

$1,000.00
On Elizabeth avenue, 50x193 ft. rear alley; $250.00
cash, balance to suit the purchaser.

This is cheap. Lots on this beautiful avenue
are getting scarce and in a very short time they will
be bringing $1,500. Now is your chance.

Bs-ovs- n & Company.
.'Phone 535. 203 N. Tryon St

I
.

"

The: Saving Nolbit
lsbest cultivated by practice, open an account In nmr Savings
Bank and see how soon It will interest you to keepiihe small
amounts to swell the mccouni. Try it A dollar will do at first

'
"

WE" PAY YOU TO SAVE. j

Southern: Loan & Savings Bank
P. Ht BROWN, President , IV. L. JENkWs, Cashier.

. R. A. DUNN, Vice President - F

This Way, Brother
You're too old to fool with patent medicines, though advertised
In religious papers. The Mutual B. & Lv is not exactly a panacea.
but .lt ciirei love-sickne- home-sickne- ss and lonesomeness In the
pocketbook. , It, aids digestion by providing safe ' Investment for
the rich, relieves poverty by helping to save and accumulate, dis-
sipates despondency by practical and speedy methods, supplants
indifference with laudable ambition, which, In time, it gratifies;
prevent suicide by creating self-respe- prevents drunkenness by
using your spare money for noble purposes, s

It can't cure fools, however, and doesn't pretend to; so if you're
In that class, go elsewhere, We require some Strains as a base of
operation, . .

For Quick Sale
TWO MOREHEAD LOTS

On the corner of Vance and College streets. Can
be bought for . . , $4,750.00

We writ lire, Arcideni and Health Insurances

CAROLINA REALTY CO., i

SOUTHERN
We Offer SubJocU ' '

10 Mayer i Mfg. Co., 101.,
10 Gibson ex dlv, 101. , .

20 Arcade, It 1-- 2.

15 to 20 Tuscarora, bid.
20 to SO Roanoke Mills, bid.
10 Gaffney, 95. .

25 to 60 Monarch, 110. I
10 to 60 Marlbor.0, 97. ' ;

30 Olympla 1st. 71. . "
100 Union-Buffa- lo 1st. X dlv, 71.
100 Loray pref., bid,''
25 to 60 Greensboro Life, 12J. ,
g

50 Henrietta, 175, ,
.

V.

E L. Keesler,
Tlwne til.45 N. Tryon St. Fire

F, C ABBOTT 'A C03IPANY.


